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COMMISSION OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES 
COMC82) 723 final 
Brussels, 22 November 1982 
Proposal for a 
COUNCIL REGULATION (EEC) 
on the treatment applicable to imports of wine 
originating in Algeria 
(submitted to the Council by the Commission) 
COMC82) 723 final 
1. Article 20 of the Cooperation Agreement batweell the CommUJii ty 81id 
Algeria establiohod. the treatment to be applied. to imports or wir• 
orip;ina'U ng in Algeria tor a tr&J•ai tional pariocl of' five years. This 
period tanded on 30 June 1981. Qr, 17 June the Alpl"ia.n Mission .to the 
European Communi Uea presented a Iota Varbale 0011Wni~~g a request 'b7 tll8 
Alr,orian Government for the trea·ment w cont:Lnv.e to 'be applied. ba:oll4 tile 
'ranai Uonal period and for .oert . .ia of th8 dat&ile4 arra.npmenta to 'be 
mocli tiecl. 
2. Howver, in vi~v of' ~ 4el1I181'&tioaa tald.llC place on the CAP U'1Cl 
given the prospect 'or the Coimlnan~ t,y'a a1ll&rpment, the COIDIIliaaioa oonaiclere4 
that the time waa not ,Yet ripe t~•r raMgoUatirac the treatment of importa 
of Algerian wine into .~ Commun t t,.. Conaequeatl.7, in order not to prejuciae 
any future arrangements, 1 t prop ~&184 that the preferential treatm•ntt 
applicable on 30 June 1981 for 1HD8 originating in Algeria. uimply be 
extended unilaterally b7 lllaa.DD o t a Council regulation based on Article lU 
. . 1 
of' the 'heat7 • 
The treatment waa accorcUngl;v •~ ~ended until 31 December 1982, as a 
trMsi Uonal meaaure, 'bJ Co\UloU Regulation ·(EEC) llo 3646/81 2• Since 
tne situation has not changed ~~batantlallT in the int~rtm, the Commieaion 
propooes that the preferential treatment applicable on 30 June 1981 be 
extended for a further calendAr year. TO thia end, the c~~isaion 
presonta herewith a propooal. f'or a Council replation, omphaoizing that 
a Council decieiom abou14 be tal en before 15 November in ord,u• to avoid 
problems for both the Coawurd. \7 aacl the Algerian authori tie a. 
~Doo. COM(81)427, ~1.7.1981. 
OJ L 3641 19.12.1981, p. 9• 
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Proposal for a 
COUNCIL REGULATION (EEC) 
OB 'mE TREATMENT APPLICABI& '!0 DIPOR!S OF WINE 
ORIGDT.l'l'IBO Dr ALCJERU. 
ME COUlfCIL OF THE EUROPEAli CO.u:n'l'IES, 
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the Europeu Eoonaaio COJJUR\Ulity, 
and in particular Article 113 thereof, 
Whereas Article 20 of the Cooperation jgreeaent betwen the Europe&D 
Economic Communit7 and the People's Deaooratio Bepublic ot Algeria, 
signed on 26 April 1976, established the treatment applicable until 
30 JUDe 1981 to iraports originati:ag in Algeria; 
Whereas, as a tra.llsi tional measure, this treatae~at was erleDCled. UDtil 
31 Daoea'ber 1982 by' Council Regulatio:n (EEC) Jro 3646/81; < 1 > 
Whereas, as &D interim measure, tu provisina applicable on 30 JUDe 1981 
to imports ot wine originatiJlg in Alpria aoulcl agaill 'be 'U.Dilaterally 
erlelldecl, 
HAS ADOPTED 'l'HIS REOULA!'IOBs 
Article 1 
The import treatment applicable Oil 30 June 1981 to wim originatiDg in 
Algeria, pursuant to Article 20 ot the Cooperation Agreeaent 'betweell tlLe 
Europeu Economic COIIIJilUDi t7 ucl the People' a Democratic RapuDl.io ot Alpria, 
ahall be aa:l.ntained. until 31 Deoea'ber 1983. 
(1) OJ L 364, 19.12.1981, p. 9 
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Aniole 2 
!his Beplatioa t:thall. ~1der into . toroe Oil tile daf' tollowi~ its p:..'!Jl.:.\A.U:o:n 
ill tile Oftloial JOU'IIal of the Euzoope&D CoiDDiaDi ties. 
'!his leplat:i.on shall be 'billdiDg in 1 te e~t;r ud directJ.T applicable 
ill all ._ber States. 
Done at Brussels, For the Council 
------- ~-~ --~-- ~-
FINANCIAL STATEMENT 
Prepared by DG VIII-D-1 for imports of Algerian wine 
1. Budget heading concerned : Chap. 12- Art. 120 
2. Legal basis : Article 113 of the Treaty 
3. Title 0f the tariff measure : 
-Proposal for a Council Regulation extending the treatment applicable 
to imports of wine originating in Algeria <1983). 
4. Subject : 
Extension for one year from 1 January 1983 of the provisions applicable 
to imports of wine originating in Algeria pursuant to Article 20 of the 
Cooperation Agreement. 
5. Method of calculation 
CCT No : ex 22.05 C I and II 
CCT duty 14.5 ECU/hl and 16.9 ECU/hl 
Average = 15.7 ECU/hl 
a) quality wine : duty free within a quota of 450 000 hl 
b) ordinary wine : 80 %reduction without Limitation 
6. Losses of revenue : 
This tariff measure was applied in 1981/82. As imports of Algerian wine 
are on the decrease, there are no Losses of revenue to be entered for 1983. 
Real Losses on the basis of forseeable imports 
a) quality wine : 5 000 hl x 15.7 ECU = 
b) ordinary wine :180 500 hl x (15.7 x ~) = 
100 
Total losses 
78 500 ECU 
2.267.080 ECU 
2.345.580 ECU 
============= 
